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THE PROHIBITION% PLEBISCITE.

Church Record.

The end of this month wil
see the great question decided
as to whether Prohibition is t(
be enforced by Law throughoui
the Dominion.

There is much to be saic
against Prohibition. 1. It is in.
tcrferiiug with a person's libertv
but it may bc fairly answçered
that that liberty has been so a
bused by many that they de.
serve to have it interfered witi
Those who are in the habit cl
using it ariglit \ill -willilngb
suifer some inconvenience and
curtailment of what is to ther
an innocent indulgence, for the
sake of the community.

2. It may be urged that a
man is the more moral man and
stronger by resisting temptation
and getting the better of it, than
hie is by having the temptation
removed ahtogether; but we
reply that we have no right
deliberately to place temptation
ini any man's way, and we hold
that this is exactly what is done
by multiplying saloon,% and
drinking places; nor do we
think that the moralists who
advocate as above sufficiently
take into account the power o.
heredity.

3. It is urged that Prohibitior
lias bcten a failure in most places.
I t rather dcpcnds upon what is
meant by failure. Where the
law has not been properly ad.
ministered it lias of course failed.
Few laws work pcrfectly and
many are evaded to a greater or
less dcgree, and we must be pre-
pared for a certain amount of
failure, and probably a consider-
able amount of deceit and guile
and drinking on the sly, and ahl
sorts of clever evasions.

But can anything be worse
than the present state ? The
brokenhearted wives of ha-
bituai drunkards, thflic mmd
homes, the misery and degrada-
tion, ail cry out for an end to
the present system. The lads
tempted info the saloons, tempt-
ed te drink at the bars by their
eiders, and se led to have a taste
and desire for streng drinks. 'The
fiery spirit ever increasing the
thirst, flie selling of liquer
to those already inebriate, the
custOm Of standing "drinks for
the crowd," and flic multitude
of evils 'which we can easily
think of in cennlectien witli the
present system, rnake one desire
nest intensely that this state of
things shahl end!

Prohibition is flot to Our mind
tlic ideal state of things. We
look upon alceliolic drinks as
iiof cvii in thcmselves, and
Wlien properly used conducive
of good.

A preperlv reguiated systein
in the ideal: possibiy the system
which holds in Swedcn, the
Gothenburg System, is the best
in practice.

just now. We do nef think it
xiii prevail for vemy long, but it
xvii] sweel) away flic present

Ilsystern, and make if possible to
dintroduce afterwards somethin,,

.0 after fIe manner cf fhe Got heu-
t burg System. We hope mnd cc

fIat Prohibition xiii carry at
ýd tIc polis on Sept. 91

~:PROTESTA-NT ('NTROVE1ISY.

a- ;3acred Heart Rpview (~so.

S Sir Walter Scott is somefimes
Ssaid f0 lave been, in Great Bri
>tain, and even beyoud it, fIe

Y fafler cf fIe reactien towards
d Anglo-Caflolicisin, and indirect.
la tewards Roman Caflolicisin. No
esudh resuifs, assuredIy were in
lis thouglits. It was net a religr-

a ions, but a pnmeiy anfiquarian
d and remantie instinct, fIat las
imade lis pages alive, as wif I
ikings and kuigî,ts, se wit.l bisî-
i ps and abliots. 0f flic inner seul

e cf religion lie knew littie, and
f flerefore lit fie cfflie seul cf
'Catîolic Cîristianif y. Lord Ten-
Inyson,ý single short poeen of "Sir

e Galadad" lias, ini my judgmeut,
1more of flic inner seul cf Caf ho-

l 14e Chrisfianity in if flan fIe
0 wliole of Sir Walter taken te-
Y gether. Tennyson was nef enly
,f a greater sclolar and a deeper

peet. le was aise a deeper philos-
iopher and a far more deeply re-
ligions man. Scotf's temper was

sfIat of cleerful, Iealthy secular-
Lify. He las, indeed, creafed

eue nobly religions dharacter,
*Jeanie Deans. Yct flis shows
rafler ontwaýrd appreciafien and

rvivîd national sy mpatly. Se al-
. so, in "Oid Mortalty, " by virtue
f of thc saine national conscieus-

ness, lie las tlirowa out int e
*strong relief flic spiritual hero-
isin underiying thc gretesque-
ncss and violence cf fIe Coven-

*anters. Yt-whicl is tIe surcst
*token cf an unspiritual femper-
in lis own fine a divergence
frein flicceîîvcntionaily accep
ted forais of religion was apt te
be feund intolerabie te lin, lue
acceîted Presbvtcriauism, as flic
cstablisled religion cf Scotland;
Episcopalianisin, as being thc
dhurci cfflice arisfecracy ; Ro-
man Caflolicisin, as having flic

it cf prier occupaucy, and be-ing interfwined wifliso mach cf
flic carlier history cf Scotiand,
and as being fIe cdurci cf vani-,,
eus ligli nobles and chieftains.
On tIc otler land, when lic dis-
cevered fIat a *buiider vvlose in-
telligence and superiority in lis
art le greatly admi mcd was ai
Baptist lay-preacher, le neyer
speke cf hum agaîn. [lad le
lived eieveu years longer, liej
wonid prebabiy lave been deep-
ly disgusted and repelled by tIc
spiritual grandeur cf fIat Freei
ClurcI secessien wIicI SO pro-1
foundly deliglited Cardinal New-
Man, and made lin augur that
Christ lad great flings in mind
for luis cause and people in1
Western FEuro)p, when fthese.

it This same unsPirituality Scott
t shows in his iacapacity to appre-
t hend a true monastie vocation.
o' A inonk is to him either a jolly
~volnptuary, like Abbr0t Boniface

i- and the prior of Jori-anix. or a
1mere zealot for the aggrandizp

,t ment of his order, and of the
Churcli as the amplification of
his order. Abbot Eustice secms
hardly to risc above this point.
IL wi]i not do to say that; monas-
ficismn was antiquated at the

sdate of '-The Monastcrv," for
- Loyola, Xavier, and Francis Bor-
agfia, Phiip Neri, Las Casas and
sZumarraga, Brebeuf and his
*brethren, St. Theresa and St.
*Vincent de Paul were yct te
icome. He neither nnderstands a
.Bernard, an Anselm, a Francis
tand a Catherine of Siena in the
3past, nor ftle great namnes that
iwcre yet to come aftcr Meirose
.and Dryburgh were overtlirown.
1 Worse yet occurs in "Rob

1Roy." There Francis Osbaldis-
rtoue, evidentiv expressing the
author's own mmnd, asks lis
cousin Rashicigli, who had been
intended for fhe priesthood, but
who had an ofl'er frein lis uncle
of business advancemenf,. how
any sane man could hesitate to
prefer flic latter. In 1715, the]
assumed date of "Rob Roy,"(
Engiish Roman Catholicîsin wasi
decply depressed. An English
priest could only look forward te
a life of obscuritv and straitness,
even if lie sliould escape positivet
persecution. To Scott if seemedt
incredible that a man of educa-1
tion and talents, unless le weret
of unsound mmnd, could think of
embracing sucli a lot, excepf
from pure neccssity. The notion
of a vocation, aithongli an ele-
mentary Christian tmufli, scems
to have been hardly more intelli-
gible to hum than to the R1ev.i
Sydney Smith. Rashleigli Os-1
balihtone, it is truc, expresses
only ambitions and wordly aims,
even for fIe priesthood; yet if isi
not this worldliuess for whicl
lis cousin remonstrates witlit
lim. It is only for wliat lie es-(
teems its fantastical direction. t

In this contemptueus declama-r
tion in "Bob Roy," Scott's invete-
rate secularisin of temper readlies
ifs lowesf point. 1 remember
nothing so offensive in anyi
other of thc Waverley novels. Ofa
course thîs does flot sping out1
of any specific prepossession i
'agaiust Oathlicism. Scott would j
have been equally cent eraptui't
ous, or even more contemptuous,
of a man of parts wlio hadI
dliosen to become an Indepen- t:
dent or Baptisf minister, having «V
a good opening in busingss, or
au invitation te take a good liv-
ing in flic Establisliment. Hisi
motives of opposition werc en- b
tirely difféent fron those which
animated fthc expression of vari-
ons Protestant organs somnem
years ago, wlien it was known
that one of Gencral Slierrnan's
sons was bent on entcning thea

mental riglit. Ilad the youngr
man been minded te become a
Methodist or Preshyterian mi-
nister, we should have been
cahled te admire bis liereisin cf
scîf-consecration under unfriend-
ly circumstances. 11e would
have been viewec as a second
Daniel ini the lion's den. lIad le
been opposin- the xvili cf two
Catholie parents, lis determina-
tien wouid have beeil praised as
sublime. Had lie had a mother
cf lis ovn ipersuasion, encouma-
ging him in lis purpose, these
editors would have becomn% sud-
denly alive te flic indispufable
tmuth, insisted on by Catholie
writers, fliat in inaffers of reli-
gion flic mother lias equai riglifs
with flic fat hem over flic educa-
tien of lier chiidrcn, and %vheme
she is an active Christian and
the fat hem indiffemeut, superier

iglits. Yet, se soon as it was a
Cathelie youtl, wmshing te
enter flicCliristian ministry in
lis own Clurcli, le suddenlv
became a rebel against lis fathler,
and lib svmnpatlctic moflier a
rebel against hem liusband.

Whidli cf f lese two forms cf
opposition te an intention cf en- 1
f cring thc piesthood is tIc more
meprdliensible ? Intrinsîcally, 1
doubtless, Scoft's. Mere secular-
isin is far more ignoble flan
zeai, even inequitable and dis-
torted. Yet we can net be tee
slarply and perseveringly held
te cobligation -)f "weighîngt

things with eue measure," Ougît
net a Christian te wish te serve t
the ki ngdom of God ? Assurcdiy.
[s net flic ministry fIe bcst ac-
crcdited form o f deing this?
Assurcdly. Can a Chrmistian man
wisli te enter flic ministry ufler-
wisc flan in fIe form whidli te
him is valid? Cerf ainlv net.
Wouid nef Protestants lie hig-i
ly indignant wifh Cafhlies wh e
should deîîy fIat fIe ultimafe t
motive et a Protestant Chrmistian t
in cnfcring flic Protestant min-
istmy is flic saine as fIat cf a Ca-
thlic Christ ian in enfeming thce<
Daflolie ministry ? 0f coursei
Lliey weuld, and would lave a 1
rigît te lie. Assume on cifler 1
side invalidîty cf orders, and c
dees this mestrain tIc blessmng cf a
G~od on a holy purpese, actuaf cd 8
itheli form su pposcd te lie agree- c
able te Ris will ? Cetainly nef.1
A.pp 1y this now te fhe youiig C

Sherman and lis mofler, anid Y
lees if net împly a côndemna- c
tion cf t leir Protestant cen sors ?
A.ssuredly. Yet I lave. asked aO
Protestant minister f lise ques- e
tions, or fleir equivalent s, and a
whlen I came te flic last, my an- V
swem was a positive and peremp- t
tory: ,No !" Neif ler equity nom O)
ogic leld wlicre thcy would h
)eneflf Papisf s. We sIail next lie 1l
)uffing up prayers for a mepeal C'
of fIe law of gravitation, wlere b
it werks for their advanfagc. iù

CHARLES C. STARBUCR. n

Andover, Mass. d

AN AGNOSTIC (',ONVERTED.

Col. Lew A. Clark xvas re-
ceived into the Catholjc Churcli
a few day ago in San Antonio,
Tex. Coi. Clarke is -wcll known
in the United Sfates,botli becanse
of his career as a journalist
and on accouit of' having been
one of thec most violent
champions of' the Know-
Nothinga. lus conversion at
thc age of 73 is duc in great
part, as le says, to thc charity
and thc examiples of a holy hife
that le lias seen in flie
daugîters of St. Ursula. -Ex.

HOLDS AN ARTERY FOR
TIIREE HOIS UNDER

FIRE.

Medicai Record.

iDuring fIe -recent campaigit
on the Indian frontier, oae of
the hune olicers, Lieutenant
Ford, was dangerously wouud-
ed in the shoulder and
was bleeding t0 deafli frein
tIe bullet laving eut the main
atery, wîeu Surgeen-Lieuten.
ant Hugo came te lis aid. The
lre was too lot fo permît hights
te be uscd to examine the wond,
and there xvas no cover; neyer-
theless, the surgeon struck a
match and cxamined flic wound.
The match went ont amid a
splutter of bullets, which kicked
up the dnst ail round, but by its
uncertaiu higlit he saw the na-
ture cf the injury, and seized the
)leeding arfery, and, as no ligra-
*ure was availabie, le remained
for three heurs under fire bld-
ng tIe vesse! betwecn his finger
and thumb. Wlien at iength if
seemed that tIc enemy had bro-
ken into camp, lie picked up the
ofllcer, who was uncenscious
froin loss of blood, and bDore huma
unto a Pliace of safef y wifhouf me-
axing lis hold of the arterv. For
lhis magnificeut act of hetroism,
lie surgeon received flic decora-
ion cf flic Disfinguislied Service
)rder, whicli the BRITISH- MEDI-
CAL JOURNAL says &in these days
is slowered about after a cam-
>aign almost as liberally as a
mention in dispatches." Aff cm me-
cifing thc stery, our centenipor-
ary is moycd to add: "INew, we
say if with ail deliberation, noue
of flic many deeds cf valor donc
bv car soldiers in flic Indian
ampaign equals fliatf f his
young medical officer, cither in
enurage or in devofien te duty.
Figliting mcii haveflcherc c
)f combat, and fthc excitement
,ngendered by 'flic pride, pemp,
Ind circumastance cf glonieus
var,' te stirnulaf e and support
.hem. Nonl-combatants have noue
)f these adycrîtifieus aids te
ceroisin. Tliey must be obscure-
[y brave witliouttflic cliers cf
,ommades, and tliey must lie con-
tent te faîl wifliont giory. Theirs

fs lie very higlicst and trucst
enurage, and if is depiorable f lat
military et iq nette or officiai pe-
lantry should be ahiowed te


